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The Vou't'-Jeffcrsoni- an Despite problems, paper gets job done
chool News

Wilkinson leads
Oklahoma, chorus

By Barry Taylor

rt'estport Christmas programs are In
full swing. The ciioir, the girls chorus,
and the male chorus have been giving
Christmas concerts around town.

The choir has been giving most of
the concerts, being the more expert- -

f Westport J
enred group. They have sung at the
River City Mall, the Lyndon Baptist
Church, Oxmoor shopping center. Bash-for- d

Manor shopping center, and Central
State Hospital.

This story contains soma opinions
of thi writers.

The male chorus has sung at the
Mall, and at Chapel House, for senior
citizens.

The girls' chorus has sung at the
Mall.

When students come to the senior high
vocal music department they are either
entered Into the male chorus, or the
girls chorus. When it is felt the singers
are good enough, tliey are promoted to
choir. In the music department, it is
an honor to be in the choir.
Shirley Wilkinson who heads up the

ease urge
l Waggener

By Roseann Rigsby

Waggener Is fostering Christmas cheer
this year through activities, special
events, and general merrymaking.

The student council decorated a tree for

Music plays all day
N. t ,

By Paul Zogg

Trinity does not have a full scale band.
This past week, however, the students
showed they do have musical talent.
K'aus Mittlesten, director oi the foreign

languages department at Trinity, has

Trinity
organized a concert, centered around the
Christmas theme.
This is the second year for the concert,

which permits students to display their
talents or simply to entertain someone
else.

The concert performers made their
debut belore the school last Monday,
The program was abbreviated to an
hour and performed each period through-
out the day.

HUhllshtint! the performances were
pianists Tim Wahl, John She It on, Greg
Smith, and Klaus Mittlesten, and guitar-
ists Kevin Mulrooney, Danny Peak, Mark
Ijennart, Richard Riliar and Don Watson.
The recorder, played by Mark Per-gollz- .i,

was probably the most unique
instrument in the concert.

Vocal selections were performed by
Geoifrey Rommel, Danny Peak, John
Shelton, Kevin Mulrooney and Richard
Rib.tr. The senior language clubs also
treated t he audience to several foreign
Christmas enrols.

Chorus tours city
By Denise Logsdon

Marc l.ykins, stai of Seneca's "Fid-
dler on the Roof," has acc epted a schol-
arship to the American Academy of
Dramatic Arts. The school is located
on Broadway in New York City.

Marc has had no acting experience
other than with "Fiddler," In which he

Seneca

played the part of 'Tevye.' Marc said
a talent scout for the academy dis-

covered him at a performance of tho
senior play in November.

The size and conditions of his scholar-
ship are subjects which Marc said he
prefers not to discuss.

Marc is unsure when he will begin
his education at the drama school. He
plans to continue acting aa a career,
but may move from the stage to movies,
T.V., or "whatevercomesup". Directing
also interests him.

Another member of the senior play
cast, Mike Davis, received an offer
to attend Columbia School of Acting
in Missouri. Mike and his counselor
at Seneca, Mr. Robert Palmer, are still
working out the details of the scholar-
ship.

Mike appeared as Aram in "Fiddler."
He also held the lead part In "Visit
to a Small Planet," which was produced
by the seniors at Moore Summer School.

SENECA'S choruses presented their an-

nual Christmas Show Monday, Dec. 17.
under the direction of Mr. David Brown.
The program Included students on gu-

itars and a trio of girls from the chorus.
Sophomore Scott Dotson performed

"Three Kings We Are" on the electric
guitar. Senior Caryl Kline sang "What

vocal music department, Is the director,
Mrs. Wilkinson has been teaching for
15 years and Is quite experienced In

her Job as director.
Mrs. Wilkinson is teacher of the month

at Westport for December. She received
this honor for her long hours of work,
on the musical "Oklahoma!" presented
by the choir last month. Mrs. Wilkinson
spent two and a half months, day and
night, in preparation for "Oklahoma!"
She also spends a great deal of her
own time In preparation for concerts
and giving after school concerts.

Mrs. Wilkinson said that when she
looks for potential choir members she
looks for tone quality, range, diction,
and most of all discipline. "You can't
have a good group and goof around
when you're supposed to be working
on music."
Mrs. Wilkinson demands discipline and

respect. This she has from all of her
students.

The choir is a versatile group, Mrs.
Wilkinson said. She said she could "throw
anything at them and thev pick it up."

It isn't all work and no play however.
Later this month she planned a swim

party for the choir members who par-

ticipated in "Oklahoma;"
Mrs. Wilkinson Is one of the most

dedicated teachers, and by far, the
best loved teacher at Westport.

the school lobby and planned a special
Christmas week. Tuesday, Dec. 11, there
was a pep rally for the basketball
game against Western High. Students
had to buy tickets for the game or bring
canned food to be allowed to attend.
The food collected will be donated to
needy families.
Stockings were to be hung on lockers

with care as students filled each others'
stockings with goodies on Thursday.

Some of the better acts Included Mul-

rooney and Peak's performance of "City
of New Orleans," (by Steven Goodwin and
John Denver), piano solos by Shelton,
Smith, and Wahl, and several classical
guitar selections by Richard Ribar,

The two acts gaining the audience's
loudest applause were a hun orous bar-

bershop quartet by Shelton. Rlbar, Mul-

rooney, and Peak, and a Jazz selecton
performed by Watson on guitar and Char-

lie Merrill on drums.
The same night, a performance was

given for other local Catholic high
schools.

Afterwards, the troupe took the perfor-
mance to Maryhurst Home for Dellquent
Girls.
Other performances are planned for the

coming wepk at the Morton Home for
the Aged and the King's Daughter and
Son's Home.

Mittlesten said he was encouraged by
the performance this year, unques-
tionably an Improvement from last year's
premier concert. He noted, "The per-

formers are enthusiastic and If they had
more time they would goto other places."

In a similar enterprise of goodwill, the
language department also constructed
three candy sculptures: the Belle of
Louisville, Churchill Downs, and the
State Capitol. They will be given in the
Christmas spirit to the Protestant Chi-
ldren's Home, St. Joseph's Orphanage
and the King's and Daughter's Home.

Chllii is This?" and accompanied her-
self of the guitar.

A trio of Caryl Kline, Jerri Atherton,
and Gwen Tllton sang "The Holly and
the Ivy." Senior Keith Hutcheson ac-

companied the choruses on the guitar.
The Del Canto, or advanced girls' chor-

us, appeared for a performance of
Christmas music at the Bashford Manor
Mall on Wednesday, Dec. 12. The Chorale
(advanced mixed chorus) sang at Oxmoor
on Saturday, Dec. 15.

Bob Burns
to visit Germany
Bob Burns, son of Rev,

and Mrs. Russell 3urnsof Pewee Valley,
has been accepted for a two-mon- th visit
with a German family through the Youth
For Understanding program. Burns will
spend two months living with a German
family, hopefully in Munich.

For the trip, Burns needs to raise
$8D0 for expenses plus extra funds for
spending money. He will be collecting
newspapers, magazines and aluminum
cans to help raise the mcney.

Burns is a junior at Oldham County
High School.

Jeff Boecker named
to Phi Beta Kappa
Jeff Boecker, former student at West-po- rt

High School, has been elected to Phi
Beta Kappa at the University of Kentucky,

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F,
Boecker, 2313 Breeland Avenue,
Jeff will be graduated In May with

a B. A. Degree in Urban Studies and will
enter Law School In the fall.

By Larry Neichter

Who has financial difficulties, a weak
staff, and publication troubles?

The Ballard newspaper, The Dear
Facts, that 's who. And according to editor

Ceremony touching
By Debbie Greer

This week Is an eventful one for
High, as Thursday marks

the date for the annual Christmas basket
program.
This touching ceremony Is sponsored

by the Student Council.
Each homeroom Is assigned a needy

family. Sizes of the children are given

Jeffersontovn i

for clothes, and ages are supplied for
ideas on toys. Cans of food are con-

tributed, and donated gifts are wrapped.

On Thursday, a huge tree, decorated
and lit, Is centered In the gymnasium.
All the lights are turned out, except
for lights on the stage for the Chamber
Singers and the band, who will supply
the music.
Then student council members carry

lighted candles Into the gym. Students
carrying the boxes follow.

This year's speaker will probably be
Dr. Thurmond Coleman, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Jeffersontown,
located on Watterson Trail.

After the program, student council
members will distribute the packages
to the families. This Is an Important

Yule activities vacation
Friday will be the culmination of the
week's activities.

That day has been officially designated
Rudolph the Red-nos- ed Reindeer Mem-

orial Day.
Students will commemorate the event

by painting their noses red. Elves will
be stationed In the halls to paint noses
in case students forget.

Santa and his missus will also be around
to have their pictures taken with the
students. The choir will carol In the halls
and winners of the con-
test will be announced.

The Beta Club Is sponsoring dinner, a
dance, and other recreation for members
of the Christmas International House at
Harvey Browne Church. Christmas In
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THIS IS IT

Rack & Roll

PING PONG

TABLE
Reg. $59.95
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Laura Ross, those are soma of the
smaller

"Getting someone to read the paper
Is the greatest setback. By the time

afralr at the school, and Is truly one
of the most projects of the
year.

TRY-OUT- S for the all-sch- pro-

duction of were held the last
few days, and Friday the cast was posted.

King Arthur will be played by Steve
Hope; Guenevere by Debbie Greer;
Lancelot by Mark Stowers.
Pelllnore will be Mike

Keith
Morgan Le Fey, Francis Simpson;

Merlyn, Randy Roberts; Nlmue, Jean-ne- an

Kindred.

Sir Dinadan, Neil Worden; Sir Lionel,
Keith Allgeler; Sir Bob

Lady Anne, Jennifer Blanton;
Lady Sybil, Jeannean Kindred.
Sir Clarlus, Buz Cannon; Sir Gull-Ha- m,

Glen Newland; Squire Dap, Ben
Tom of Jeff Fisher;

Pages, Billy Smlther and Mike Duncan.

.Under the direction of Mrs. Jane Rose
and Mrs. Jean Batts, the play will go
on In March. Mrs. Rose told all at the
try-ou- ts that were

and could get to be pretty hairy.

A large group of students will dance
and sing in the chorus as part of the
cast. Rehearsals will begin

Christmas vacation.

ternational House is a place for foreign
college students to spend the holidays.

got Into the Christmas
spirit early this year as both junior and
senior high choral groups
annual winter concerts. The Junior high
also conducted a can and money drive
and a basketball game for the needy,

$1022.54 worth of cans and
cash. The cash was used to buy even
more food.

All these activities have gotten the
holiday season off to a flying start.
As senior Terrl Eppler says, "Before
the quarter plan, we would have been
on vacation this week. But with all
these I don't mind. At least
not too much."
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( Dallard

problems.

worthwhile

"Camelot"

Smlther;
Mordred, Thompson.

Sagramore,
Kerstlng;

Allgeler; Warwick,

rehearsals manda-

tory,

immediately
following

Waggenerltes

presented

collecting

activities,

NOW

we get one published, it is old news.'
For each issue, the newspaper needs

at least $280 worth of advertising. It
is not always easy to find for a school
newspaper.
Ballard advertising is handled by Jon

Henney, Tom Rlssler, and Milton Dortch.
The rest of the staff helps if they come
across a potential advertiser.

Many people Just aren't interested in
putting money into school papers, ac-

cording to the advertislnK staff. "They
act like it is immoral, or something
when you ask some stores for adver-
tisements," said Tom.

Staff fluctuation is another problem.
With each quarter, the paper gains
some staff members, and loses others.
You have to re-tea- people every quar-
ter, the editors say.

Ballard started tills year with the Jef-
ferson Reporter printing the paper. After
receiving the Thanksgiving edition two
weeks late, the Bear Facts changed to
The Voice Qulk-Pri- nt service. There
have been no difficulties with Qulk-Prl- nt

thus far.
Getting the paper to sell Is by far the

Chance

to make the
BIGGEST

of the
year

i
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greatest problem, according to the spon-

sor, Mrs. Ron Wolford. Ballard, with an
enrollment of over 3,000, barely sells
500 papers each Issue.

"By the time you get advertisers
together and your printed, it is
all old news," said Mrs. Wolford.

the paper hits the streets
and the staff keeps throwing out the news,

THE BALLARD fall sports banquet was
held between quarters to honor athletes
of the fall teams. The program consisted
of dinner, followed by the various teams
separating and having their separate
award ceremonies.

The following awards were given;
Football, outstanding offensive player,

Brad Smith; outstanding defensive
player, Todd Munson; coaches award,

Sid Anderson.
Cross-countr- y, most valuable var-

sity, Don Coleman; most Improved var-
sity, Larry Neichter; valuable
varsity (girls), Sally Sligar.
Soccer, most valuable olfense, Steva

McCormick; most valuable defense, Tim
Reuter.
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THE GIFT PLACE

9200 Westport Road

FIREWOOD

RICKS $25.00
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Includes Delivery
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Flash!
JUST
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Men's 10 Speed Bicycles
27" Frame and Gold.

N0V $77(097
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$109.95
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